The rainfall erosivity factor (R) represents the multiplication of rainfall energy and maximum 30 min intensity by event (EI 30 ) and year. This rainfall erosivity index is widely used for empirical soil loss prediction. Its calculation, however, requires high temporal resolution rainfall data that are not readily available in many parts of the world. The purpose of this study was to parameterize models suitable for estimating erosivity from daily rainfall data, which are more widely available. One-minute resolution rainfall data recorded in sixteen stations over the eastern water erosion impacted regions of China were analyzed. The R-factor ranged from 781.9 to 8258.5 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 . A total of 5942 erosive events from one-minute resolution rainfall data of ten stations were used to parameterize three models, and 4949 erosive events from the other six stations were used for validation. A threshold of daily rainfall between days classified as erosive and non-erosive was suggested to be 9.7 mm based on these data. Two of the models (I and II) used power law functions that required only daily rainfall totals. Model I used different model coefficients in the cool season (Oct.-Apr.) and warm season (May-Sept.), and Model II was fitted with a sinusoidal curve of seasonal variation. Both Model I and Model II estimated the erosivity index for average annual, yearly, and half-month temporal scales reasonably well, with the symmetric mean absolute percentage error MAPE sym ranging from 10.8% to 32.1%. Model II predicted slightly better than Model I. However, the prediction efficiency for the daily erosivity index was limited, with the symmetric mean absolute percentage error being 68.0% (Model I) and 65.7% (Model II) and Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency being 0.55 (Model I) and 0.57 (Model II). Model III, which used the combination of daily rainfall amount and daily maximum 60-min rainfall, improved predictions significantly, and produced a Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency for daily erosivity index prediction of 0.93. Thus daily rainfall data was generally sufficient for estimating annual average, yearly, and half-monthly time scales, while subdaily data was needed when estimating daily erosivity values.
Introduction
The Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) and its revised versions (RUSLE, RULSE2) are the most widely used models for predicting soil erosion on agricultural fields (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965; Wischmeier and Smith, 1978; Renard et al., 1997; Foster, 2004) . However, the most effective use of these models outside of the United States, where it was developed, requires that regional values for each factor be developed based on local data and conditions (Wischmeier, 1984) . Computation of the R-factor involves the calculation and summation of rainfall erosivity for individual erosive storm events. An individual rainfall event was defined as a period of rainfall with at least six preceding and six succeeding nonprecipitation hours. The erosivity for each individual event is the EI 30 , which is the product of a storm's kinetic energy (E) and its maximum 30-min rainfall intensity (I 30 ) (Wischmeier and Smith, 1958) . It reflects the combined driving processes of detachment and transport by raindrops and runoff at the hillslope scale (Wischmeier, 1976) . The EI 30 and R-factor equations developed by Wischmeier were based on more than 8000 plot years of measured soil erosion data in the eastern half of the United States (Wischmeier, 1959) . Foster et al. (1982) evaluated 21 indices of rainfall-runoff erosivity factors for individual storms and found that these factors did not significantly improve soil loss prediction as compared with EI 30 .
The method for calculating EI 30 requires hyetograph data for a storm, and the data series should have more than 20 years of record in order to include dry and wet climate periods http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhydrol.2016.02.020 0022-1694/Ó 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. (Wischmeier, 1976) . Due to the limited availability of hyetograph data, statistical models have been developed that relate more commonly available data, such as daily (Richardson et al., 1983; Bullock et al., 1989; Yu and Rosewell, 1996a; Petkovsek and Mikos, 2004; Angulo-Martinez and Begueria, 2009) , monthly (Renard and Freimund, 1994; Yu and Rosewell, 1996b; Ferro et al. 1999 ) and annual rainfall (Bonilla and Vidal, 2011; Lee and Heo, 2011) , to erosivity calculated from hyetograph data. Three aspects of the R-factor are potentially useful for soil erosion estimations. One is the average annual rainfall erosivity for predicting average annual soil loss. The second is the seasonal distribution curve of rainfall erosivity, the most commonly used format being cumulative erosivity in 24 half-month intervals. This allows the model to reflect the interactions of the cropping system management and rainstorm distributions (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) . The third is event or daily rainfall erosivity, which is important in soil loss recurrence analysis and the non-point source pollution assessment (Knisel, 1980; Kinnell, 2000) .
Models for calculating erosivity at all temporal scales using event or daily rainfall are attractive since they can satisfy the three usage requirements mentioned above. A power law function has been generally used for estimating erosion index EI 30 from event or daily rainfall amounts (Ateshian, 1974; Richardson et al., 1983) . In early studies, event rainfall amount was used (Ateshian, 1974; Lombardi, 1979; Cooley, 1980) . However, more long term series of daily rainfall amounts are available compared to event rainfall amount records. Richardson et al. (1983) first presented a statistically-based power law function for estimating erosion index EI 30 from daily rainfall amounts, which was evaluated in the eastern and central United States and proved to be an operational tool for erosion assessment (Haith and Merrill, 1987; Selker et al., 1990) . In the development of the Richardson model, one event was assumed to occur within one day (Richardson et al., 1983) . Elsenbeer et al. (1993) demonstrated the daily rainfall amount predicted the R factor as well as the event rainfall amount when the Richardson model was calibrated in the Amazon Basin.
However, it is recognized that daily rainfall is not always synonymous with event rainfall. A daily rainfall amount may include only one event, multiple events, or only part of an event (Richardson et al., 1983) . Bagarello and D'Asaro (1994) demonstrated that daily rainfall in many cases in the Mediterranean area cannot be assumed as representative of the individual event, and a rule for grouping daily rainfall amounts was developed and tested. Monthly summations of the EI 30 index were used to develop the relationship (Yu and Rosewell, 1996a; Yu, 1998; Yu et al., 2001) . When a storm spanned over midnight at the crossover between two months, the EI 30 value for that storm was partitioned to individual months in proportion the amount of rainfall in that month. A relationship between the EI 30 index for half month periods and the sum of estimated daily erosivity from daily rainfall amounts during the half month periods has been developed for China (Zhang et al., 2002) . All of these models (Bagarello and D'Asaro, 1994; Yu and Rosewell, 1996a; Yu, 1998; Yu et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2002; Zhu and Yu, 2015) were aimed at the average annual rainfall erosivity and its seasonal variations, while attention has not been paid to estimations of daily rainfall erosivity.
Daily erosivity has been defined in some work as the product of kinetic energy in a day and the maximum 30-min rainfall intensity during this day (Bullock et al., 1989; Capolongo et al., 2008) and R factor was the summation of all daily erosivity. No attempt was needed in these cases using the daily data to separate individual events, however, the R factor calculated in this way will be slightly different from the R values defined in the context of the USLE in Wischmeier and Smith (1958) because daily and event rainfall amounts are not synonymous (Bullock et al., 1989) .
Based on simple power law form of the Richardson model, a sinusoidal or cosinusoidal function was subsequently introduced to describe the annual cycle of the coefficient of the power law function in order to represent seasonal differences in rainfall characteristics (Yu and Rosewell, 1996a; Yu, 1998; Yu et al., 2001; Capolongo et al., 2008; Zhu and Yu, 2015) , which was considered to perform best among models included in a comparison study (Angulo-Martinez and Begueria, 2009 ). The China Meteorological Administration (CMA, 2003) requires that the maximum 60-min rainfall amount (P 60min ) d be compiled at government weather stations. We and others (Wang et al., 1995; Yin et al., 2007) hypothesize that the introduction of the index (P 60min ) d could improve the estimation of the EI 30 index over the use of only daily data, since the (P 60min ) d reflects the shorter interval intensity compared to the daily rainfall amount.
Previous research has focused on estimating annual average and seasonal scales of rainfall erovisity from readily available daily rainfall. The overall objective of this study was to calibrate and validate three relationships for estimating daily scale of erosivity from daily rainfall. The first two used power functions of only daily rainfall totals for estimating erosivity. One was fitted with different coefficients in warm and cool seasons, and the second used a sinusoidal relationship in order to represent seasonal differences in storm characteristics. The third relationship utilized daily rainfall totals and the daily maximum 60-min rainfall amount to estimate daily rainfall erosivity. We also investigated the relationship between daily and event rainfall amounts and statistically evaluated and determined the best value for delineating the threshold between erosive and non-erosive daily rainfall amounts.
Data and methods

Database
The eastern part of China is mainly influenced by the water erosion, compared to the western part, which is mainly influenced by the wind erosion and freeze-thaw erosion (Xin and Jiang, 1982) . Sixteen weather stations with one-minute resolution rainfall data (Data M) distributed over the eastern water-erosion region of China were collected (Fig.1, Table 1 ). The periods of record for 14 of them were 1961 through 2000, and those for Wuzhai (53663) and Yangcheng (53975) in Shanxi province were 1971 through 2000. Data M were obtained using siphon, self-recording rain gauge observations (Wang et al., 2004) . These were the data used exclusively in the analyses of erosivity.
Daily rainfall data (Data D) observed by simple rain gauges from these 16 stations were also collected to conduct quality control of Data M. Data M and Data D were compared day by day and those days with deviation more than 0.5 mm when the daily rainfall amount was less than 5 mm and more than 10% when the daily rainfall amount was greater than or equal to 5 mm were marked as questionable days and were not used in this analysis (after Wang et al., 2004) . Data M in the earlier years of record tended to have more days with missing or suspicious observations. Therefore, Data M and Data D were compared year by year to decide which years were ''effective" years for using Data M. An effective year had relative deviation for yearly rainfall amount of no more than 15%, when Data M was compared with Data D. The results showed that effective years were no less than 29 years for all stations, of which six stations had effective years no less than 38 years. Only the effective years were analyzed ( Table 1 ). Note that though there were missing data in the information used, Data D was used only for quality control purposes and the data used in the analysis, Data M, were internally consistent in that only the data from effective years were used in all comparisons reported.
Thus relationships derived for daily erosivities are not biased by missing data.
For six stations in the northern part of China (including stations in Heilongjiang, Shanxi and Shaanxi provinces), only the period from May to September was used because in winter the siphon, self-recording rain gauges were not used in order to avoid freeze damage. Data for the whole year were used for the remaining ten stations located in the southern part of China. Ten stations Fig. 1 . Distribution of the 16 stations with one-minute resolution rainfall data in eastern China. The eastern part of China, which is seperated by the short dashed line, experiences mainly water erosion as opposed to wind erosion. Ten stations marked with dots were used to derive the function between daily EI 30 values and the corresponding daily rainfall indices. The other six stations marked with triangles were used to assess the models. (1) estimating parameter values from ten calibration stations (parameter set C) and from six validation stations (parameter set V); (2) using parameter set C to estimate R factor for six validation stations and parameter set V to estimate R factor for ten calibration stations; (3) the efficiency of the two parameter sets in estimating R factor was compared.
Daily R determination using 1-min rainfall data
Precipitation records are composed of wet periods and dry periods. An event was defined as a duration of rainfall with the dry periods less than ''minimum dry-period duration" (MDPD, Bonta, 2004) . If the dry period in a duration equals or is greater than MDPD, the duration was separated into two events. The MDPD is 6 h in this study (Wischemier and Smith, 1978 ). An erosive rainfall event was initially defined as one with rainfall amount P12 mm, following Xie et al. (2002) . The dividing point of datelines for meteorological stations in China is 20:00 Beijing Time (BJT). The daily rainfall summarizes the 24-h rainfall amount occurring from 20:00 BJT of the previous day until 20:00 BJT of the current day. There are four possibilities for the occurrence of an erosive event relative to the daily time period. Type I is a day where only one erosive event occurs, and that event begins and finishes in the same day, in which case
where R day is rainfall erosivity for the day. The second category (Type II) occurs when more than one rainfall event occur in one day, and all the events are fully within that day, in which case:
where n is the number of rainfall events in the day, E i and (I 30 ) i are the total rainfall energy and the maximum 30-min intensity, respectively, for the ith event. The third category (Type III) is when only a part of a rainfall event occurs in one day. Then
where E day_d is the rainfall energy generated by the part of rainfall that occurred in the dth day and I 30 is the maximum 30-min intensity for the entire event. For example, consider an event that extends into three different sequential days (d 1 , d 2 and d 3 ). In that case E day_1 represents the rainfall energy generated by the rainfall that occurred in the first day, d 1 , and E day_2 represents the rainfall energy for the second day, d 2 , etc. Note that I 30 is the same value for all three days. All the other situations were integrated into the category of Type IV. These were when: (1) one day includes at least one complete event plus part of another event; (2) one day includes one part of an event and one part of another event; and (3) one day includes no less than one event, a part of an event also occurring in the previous day and a part of an event that extends into the next day. Daily erosivity for Type IV category can be calculated by combining Eqs. (2) and (3).
Erosivities for bi-monthly, monthly, yearly and multi-year time periods, t, were calculated as the summation of the daily erosivity values:
Rainfall storm energies were calculated using the equation recommend by Foster (2004) for RUSLE2:
where E is the individual storm energy (MJ ha
À1
), e r is the unit rainfall kinetic energy for the rth minute (MJ ha À1 mm
), P r is the minute rainfall amount (mm), and i r is the rainfall intensity for the rth minute.
The delineation of erosive daily rainfall
An erosive event that occurs across the dividing point of daily rainfall (such as 20:00 BJT for meteorological stations in China) may be divided into two (or more) daily rainfall amounts, and it is quite possible the erosive event threshold (12 mm) is not exceeded for one or more of these days. Research has shown that convective precipitation usually originates in the afternoon in warm, tropical, continental climates because of the local surface heating maxima (Yin et al., 2009) . For example, the highest probability of hourly rainfall is at approximately 16:00 BJT for most inland areas of China (Yin et al., 2009 ). An event that originates at 16:00 BJT and lasts for more than four hours results in the event rainfall amount being separated into two consecutive days when the daily rainfall is calculated. If an erosive event is divided into two or more days, there is a probability that both parts of the storm will not be selected as erosive because one or both of the daily rainfall amounts will be lower than the erosivity threshold of 12 mm. Therefore, the statistically best-fit threshold of erosive daily rainfall could be expected to be less than the 12 mm that defines the erosive event rainfall.
To compensate for this, we evaluated the threshold for the daily (as opposed to event) erosive rainfall by optimizing daily totals of erosivity to event totals of erosivity. This was done by decreasing the daily threshold value in increments of 0.1 mm from 12 mm, until the mean relative deviation (MRD) of erosivity for the 16 stations reached a minimum as follows:
RDðsÞ ¼ R annual day ðsÞ À R annual event ðsÞ R annual event ðsÞ ð9Þ
RDðsÞ ð 10Þ
where R annual_event (s) is the average annual rainfall erosivity based on Eqs. (5)- (7) using erosive events from the one-minute rainfall data for the sth station (MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 ). R annual_day (s) is the average annual erosivity based on Eqs. (1)- (3) and Eq. (8) based on the one-minute rainfall data for the same station (MJ mm ha
). M represents the total number of erosive events for the yth year, and K stands for the total number of erosive days for the same year. Y is the total number of years of the data series for the sth station. RD(s) is the relative difference between R annual_day (s) and R annual_event (s) for the sth station (%). S stands for the number of the stations. MRD is the mean RD for all 16 stations (%).
The development of daily rainfall erosivity models
Three different models were assessed, which were a power law function with different coefficient values in cold and warm seasons (termed as Model I, Eq. (11)), a power law function with sinusoidal relationship reflecting seasonal variations of coefficient (termed as Model II, Eq. (12)), and a linear function relating daily rainfall erosivity with the product of daily rainfall amount and daily maximum 60-min rainfall amount (termed as Model III, Eq. (13)). Model I: It is based on the power law equation originally proposed by Richardson et al. (1983) :
where P d (mm) is the daily rainfall depth, calculated from oneminute resolution data (Data M); a and b were empirically calculated for each month at every station minimizing the sum of square errors. Months with daily erosive sample sizes less than 15 over the period of record were not included, thus for four northern calibration stations there were a total of 20 month/station combinations used. The periods were from April through October for Chengdu, Suining, Neijing and Fangxian, from April through November for Kunming, and for the whole year for Fuzhou. The total number of month/station combinations for six southern calibration stations were 48. Monthly a and b values from the ten stations were fitted into a power law relationship (Yu, 1998) . Parameter b was set to be the average value of the ten calibration stations, and the parameter a was calibrated separately one for the cool season (Oct.-Apr.) and another for the warm season (May-Sept.), respectively, following Richardson et al. (1983) .
Model II: It is based on the power law equation with sinusoidal relationship reflecting seasonal variations of coefficient a originally proposed by Yu and Rosewell in 1996 :
where j is the month from 1 to 12, representing January to December; f is 1/12; x is 7p/6 (since the rainfall erosivity is highest in July for most stations in China). The procedure suggested by Yu et al. (2001) was used to obtain the parameter values a 1 , g and b 1 . The optimized parameters were obtained by seeking the minimum sum of square errors in terms of monthly measured and estimated erosivity values. However, for six of 16 stations optimum parameters were not obtainable. Therefore, Parameter b 1 was set to be the average value of the ten calibration stations, monthly a values were averaged month by month and a sinusoidal function was fit using least-squared regression to describe the seasonal variations of a.
Model III: A linear function relating daily rainfall erosivity with the product of daily rainfall amount and daily maximum 60-min rainfall amount.
where (P 60min ) d (mm) is the maximum 60-min rainfall in one day, which was derived from one-minute resolution data; j is the parameter to be determined by minimizing the sum of squared differences between the estimates and the values calculated from the measured one-minute precipitation data. The 60 min maximum rainfall term was of interest in particular because of its widespread availability in China. Linear regressions were used to relate R day to P d P( 60min ) d for each of the 10 calibration stations. Statistical analyses showed that the regression intercepts were not significant different from zero at 95% significant level (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) , thereby the regression lines were forced through the origin and Eq. (13) included only slope parameters. j in Eq. (13) was the averaged value of slope parameters for ten calibration stations.
The assessment of the models
In RUSLE (Renard et al., 1997) , one year was divided into 24 half-month parts and the average half month erosivity index R ave_half was required to reflect the seasonal variation of the R factor. The period from the first day through the 15th day belonged to the first half of the month and the remaining days belonged to the second half of the month. Values of R day were then summed to calculate R ave_half , yearly erosivity index R year and average annual erosivity index R annual . After the three models were calibrated with one minute data from the 10 calibration stations, the performance of the relationship was assessed by computing the coefficient of determination (r 2 ), the symmetric mean absolute percentage error (MAPE sym ) and Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient (ME) using the validation data from the remaining six stations. MAPE sym was calculated as follows (Armstrong, 1985) :
where R obs is the measured rainfall erosivity for one day or a period of time such as average half month, yearly and average annual based on one-minute resolution rainfall data. R sim is the estimated value for the same day or the same period using Eq. (11) 
The ME compares the simulated and measured values relative to the line of perfect fit (1:1 line of measured equaling predicted). It is a combined measure of linearity, bias, and relative differences between the measured and predicted values. The maximum possible value of ME is 1, and higher the value the better the model fit. An efficiency of ME < 0 indicates that the single value of the mean of the measured data is a better predictor of the data than the model. MAPE sym and ME were calculated station by station for six validation stations and their mean values for all stations were determined. R obs has only one value for each station for the annual average scale of R estimation, and hence ME was not reported for average annuals.
Results
Data summary and the relationship between daily and event rainfall
Average annual rainfall ranged from 353.8 to 1590.7 mm, and average annual erosivity varied from 781.9 to 8258.5 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 (Table 1) . A total of 10,891 erosive events were used in the study. The ten calibration stations had 5942 erosive events and the six validation stations had 4949 erosive events. Most of the days belonged to either Types I or III (Fig. 2) 
Determination of the erosive daily rainfall threshold
When the erosive daily rainfall threshold was set to 12 mm, average annual erosivity values were 1.1-6.2% lower than measured R values defined in the context of the USLE (Table 2) . When the erosive daily rainfall was set to be 9.7 mm, for two stations there were no underestimations compared to the hyetograph data; six stations had slightly higher annual erosivity values with the average relative deviation of 1.1%, whereas the remaining eight stations had slightly lower values, with the average relative deviation being À0.9%. The average relative deviation for all of 16 stations reached the minimum (À0.1%), therefore, we used the erosive daily rainfall threshold of 9.7 mm. When the daily erosive rainfall threshold was set to be 10 mm, the average relative difference was À0.5%, which was a negligible difference. The threshold of 10 mm corresponds to the specifications for surface meteorological observation by China Meteorological Administration (CMA, 2003) , where daily rainfall is classified into four levels. Daily rainfall amounts of less than 10 mm belong to the light rain, those of 10-25 mm belong to the moderate rain, and those of 25-50 mm are considered heavy rain. Daily rainfall amounts greater than 50 mm are classified as ''rainstorms". For ease of use, taking 10 mm as the erosive rainfall threshold will not bring about significant deviation from our results.
Model calibration
The monthly a and b values for the power law function, Model I (Eq. (11)), were highly correlated (Fig. 3) . The relationship between a and b based on 68 months of data was: logðaÞ ¼ 2:19 À ð1:58 Ã bÞ r 2 ¼ 0:95 ð16Þ
It can be concluded that the coefficient a seems to have a sinusoidal pattern similar with the rainfall for the four northern stations (Fig. 4(a) and (b) Fig. 2 . Percent of the four types of relationships between daily rainfall and events. Type I is when an event begins and finishes in the same day; Type II is when more than one complete rainfall event occurs in one day; Type III is when only a part of a rainfall event occurs in one day; and Type IV includes all remaining situations.
Table 2
Average annual erosivity for the 16 stations and the relative deviation of annual erosivity for the daily data when the erosive daily rainfall was set to be 12 mm, 11 mm, 10 mm and 9.7 mm, respectively. Neijiang and Yan'an had a maximum value in July, whereas in Wuzhai the maximum value of a appeared in August and in Suide it was in June and August rather than in July. For six stations in the southern part, the sinusoidal pattern of rainfall was significant whereas that of coefficient a was not so obvious (Fig. 4(c) and (d)). For Fuzhou station, the largest monthly rainfall appeared in June, and the second largest was in August, which was not similar with the other five stations, with the maximum monthly rainfall occurring in July. For Fuzhou station, the largest a was located in July and the second largest is in October.
An average value of b for ten stations in this study was 1.7265.
The average a for the warm season for ten stations was 0.3937 with a standard deviation of 0.0612, and for the cool season it was 0.3101 with a standard deviation of 0.0787. It was clear that the geographic differences in a were smaller than those between warm and cool seasons. The two sample t-test showed that the differences in a in warm and cool seasons were significant at a 95% level (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) . Therefore, Model I was found to be:
where parameter a equals 0.3937 in the warm season and 0.3101 in the cool season. Model II was:
Model III, using the combination of daily rainfall amount P d and the maximum 60-min rainfall in one day (P 60min ) d , was:
For most cases in China (not including the data used in this study), the maximum hourly rainfall (P 1h ) d is available only for clock hours (e.g., 10:00-11:00) rather than any 60-min period with the maximum amount of precipitation. (P 1h ) d can never be greater than (P 60min ) d because the latter is not restricted by the clock hour.
When (P 1h ) d index was used instead of (P 60min ) d in Eq. (19), j was found to be 0.3998 instead of 0.3522. Cross-validation results showed that the three models derived by calibrating the six stations in the validation group were as follows: (17)- (19)) and the difference in model efficiency in predicting the R factor between parameter values for the two groups were small (Fig. 5) , which suggested the choice of calibration and validation stations was not sensitive.
Model validation
Model I and Model II require erosive daily rainfall data. Both models generated reasonable approximations of the average annual R-factor (Table 3) . For Model I, the MAPE sym ranged from 3.8% for Huangshi station to 16.6% for Tengchong station, with the mean of six stations being 11.0% (Table 3) . For the best case at the Huangshi station, one-minute resolution rainfall data of 32 effective years showed that the R-factor was 6049.4 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 (Table 1) , which was similar to the estimated value of 6283.7 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y
À1
. For the worst case at the Tengchong station, the R-factor value based on 36 years of one-minute resolution data was 3648.9 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y
, and the estimation from daily rainfall data was 4309.4 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y
. Model II performed better than Model I at all of the temporal scales, particularly for seasonal variations (Table 3) , for which the average MAPE sym of R ave_half for Model I was 32.1% and that for Model II was 25.5%. Fig. 6(a) and (c) illustrates the seasonal variations of R for the Tonghe station in Heilongjiang province and Tengchong station in Yunnan province. The general pattern within the year was described well by the Model II.
When the R values generated by Model II were compared year by year with the observations, the MAPE sym varied from 15.4% to 29.0%, with an average of 21.8% (Table 3 ). The Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient, ME, varied from 0.16 for Yangcheng station to 0.77 for Xichang station, with an average of 0.56 (Table 4) . It can be seen that the general inter-annual variabilities and long term trends are reflected by the simulations (Fig. 6(b) and (d)). In Yangcheng station, there was an extreme storm starting on the 30th of July, 1982, with a rainfall amount of 339.2 mm and duration of 106 h, which was partly responsible for the lower ME for this station. When the EI 30 index for 1982 was excluded, the ME for the remaining 29 years increased to 0.38 for Model I and 0.41 for Model II.
When the daily R values estimated using daily rainfall amount based on Eq. (18) (Model II) were compared with those using one-minute resolution rainfall data, the MAPE sym varied from 57.2% to 78.9% with a mean of 65.7% among six data sets (Table 3 , Fig. 7(a) and (b) ). Average Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency was 0.57 (Table 4) . These results suggested that the prediction efficiency is limited for estimating daily erosivity using only a daily rainfall amount index.
Model III using the combination of daily rainfall amount P d and daily maximum 60-min rainfall (P 60min ) d , performed better than either Model I or II. Efficiency for the daily erosivity predictions was improved, with the average MAPE sym being 39.0% and ME being 0.93, when a daily maximum hourly rainfall index was added (Tables 3 and 4 , Fig. 7(c) and (d) ).
Discussion
The relationship of exponent b and coefficient a (Eq. (16)) was very similar with that of Yu (1998) 
Table 3
The symmetric mean absolute percentage error, MAPE sym (%), for the independent data sets from the six validation stations at the four different temporal scales for Models I, II and III. the data from the tropics, New South Wales, and South Australia ( 
The parameters a and b for Zhang et al. (2002) were from 71 stations in China. All months for each station were combined to obtain the parameters a and b. Though the relationship was weak, they also found that b was related with average daily erosive rainfall P d12 and average annual erosive rainfall P y12 : Bullock et al. (1989) reported the parameters a and b from the stations in Saskatchewan province were significantly linearly related with mean annual rainfall, however, the relationship was not significant for the stations in Alberta and Manitoba provinces in Canada. Two linear relationships with mean annual rainfall as the independent variable were used to estimate a and b where there is no hyetograph data available. Neither the relationship between monthly b and P d12 or between monthly b and P y12 for the ten calibration stations in this study were significant. Yu (1998) also concluded that the dependence of parameter b on mean annual rainfall or seasonal rainfall was weak for Australia. 
Table 4
The Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient, ME, for the independent data sets from the six validation stations at the four different temporal scales for Models I, II and III. The reason for this may be attributed to the parameters which were derived month by month for both Yu (1998) and this study and by all months for Zhang et al. (2002) .
When we obtained ten pairs of a and b by pooling all erosivity events for each station together and plotting a scatter diagram of the exponent b and P d12 , a weak linear trend existed with the determination coefficient being 0.41, and a p-value of the F statistic being 0.0456, which means the relationship is significant at a 95% level of confidence. The relationship between b and Py 12 was not significant at a 95% level, with a p-value of 0.0808 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) . Although the relationship between the exponent b and P d12 was statistically significant, a p-value of 0.0456 suggested the correlation was not strong. The deviation of model output from measured values may be large if the parameter b was not properly estimated, since it was an exponent in the power law model. Richardson et al. (1983) concluded that there were no discernable spatial (between stations) patterns in the variation of b, and hence an average value of 1.81 was suggested. For 11 stations used by Richardson et al. (1983) , the average of a for the warm season was 0.41 with a standard deviation of 0.24, and for the cool season it was 0.18 with a standard deviation of 0.11. The differences between the warm season and cool season were clear, which indicated that the same amount of rainfall in the warm season can generate 127.8% higher erosivity than that in the cool season, because the summer rains tended to be more intense than winter rains (Richardson et al., 1983) . Average b was 1.7265 in this study, which was only slightly lower than that (1.81) from Richardson et al. (1983) . If coefficient a is held constant, the b value of 1.7265 generates 17% lower rainfall erosivity for the daily rainfall of 10 mm and 32% lower for the daily rainfall of 100 mm compared with using the value of 1.81. Coefficient a of 0.3937 for the warm season was similar with that (0.41) from Richardson et al. (1983) , whereas that for the cool season was 72% higher than that from Richardson et al. (1983) . The t-test showed that a for the warm season in this study was not significant different from that in Richardson et al. (1983) , whereas a for the cool season was significantly different at a 95% level (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989) . Taking both a and b into consideration, one would expect a lower rainfall erosivity for the warm season and a higher rainfall erosivity for the cool season for the same amount of rain in this study as compared to À1 and a 1 = 0.68, b = 1.58, g = 0.38 when R is greater than 6000 MJ mm ha Zhu and Yu (2015) ; (6) Model II as parameterized in this study. Richardson et al. (1983) . Stations in the southern parts of China are affected by the monsoon system during the months of October through April, which may be the reason for the higher rainfall erosivity for the same amount of rain in the cool season for China than that for the U.S.A. data that were used in the previous study.
To assess if parameters developed in other parts of the world may be adopted in China and parameters developed for China in previous research are effective, parameters from Richardson et al. (1983) , Yu (1998) , Yu et al. (2001) , Zhang et al. (2002) , Zhu and Yu (2015) were used to estimate R for six validation stations (Fig. 8) . Except for the values given by Yu (1998) and Zhu and Yu (2015) , parameters from the other three studies overestimated R. Parameters from Yu (1998) produced a reasonable result, with the average MAPE sym of R being 14.3%. Parameters from Zhu and Yu (2015) generated the average MAPE sym of 7.4%, which performed as well as models in this study. Measured R factor in Fuzhou station is 5871.1 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 and parameters from Zhu and Yu (2015) overestimated erosivity, with the MAPE sym being 18.2% (Fig. 8 ). This may have been due to the use of two different sets of parameters, depending on whether R was greater than or lower than 6000 MJ mm ha À1 h À1 y À1 . The reason for the overestimation by Zhang et al. (2002) may be due to their use of a surrogate for the measured value of EI 30 . The surrogate used was 0.184P d I 10d, which is the product of daily rainfall P d and the maximum 10-min intensity in a day I 10d, multiplied by a conversion factor of 0.184. Although it was shown that the P d I 10d and EI 30 were highly correlated (Xie et al., 2001 ), the use of P d I 10d instead of EI 30 contributes to the uncertainty in the relationship. Results here suggested models developed in this study may need to be calibrated carefully before they are implemented in the other places. Selker et al. (1990) pointed out that there were inherent limitations in the prediction of extreme daily EI 30 index by daily rainfall amount for erosivity, including factors associated with differences in kinetic energy and intensity which may be poorly represented by daily rainfall values. It is better to obtain higher temporal resolution rainfall data to reflect the short-time intensity information. Model III introduces a daily maximum hourly rainfall index that significantly improved the estimation of rainfall erosivity at different temporal scales because the peak 1-h rainfall intensity is correlated with the peak 30-min rainfall intensity on a daily basis. However, it should be noted although Model III was shown to improve the estimation of rainfall erosivity, especially for daily EI 30 values, Model I and II are still valuable because they have fewer and more easily satisfied data requirements.
Daily erosivity was assumed to be computed by using the rainfall energy generated by the part of rainfall that occurred in the day and the maximum 30-min intensity for the entire event for Type III storm (Eq. (3)). Consider a storm that spanned two days with the maximum 30-min intensity occurring in the second day. If total rainfall amount for the first day is greater than 9.7 mm, the estimation of daily erosivity for the first day will be related to the daily rainfall amount and maximum 60-min intensity in the first day. However, the actual daily erosivity according to the assumption in this study was related to the daily rainfall energy in the first day and maximum 30-min intensity in the second day. Since the daily rainfall amount was highly correlated with the daily rainfall energy, the quality of the estimation depended mainly on the relationship between the maximum 60-min intensity in the first day and the maximum 30-min intensity in the second day. If it was a convective storm with relatively greater maximum peak intensity, the bias may be considerable. However, the convective storms usually originate in the afternoon and early evening due to diurnal variation of solar heating on the ground, and last for a relative short period. The probability for convective storms spanning across multiple days, with all these days having erosive daily rainfall, was low. The East-Asian monsoon system dominates most parts of eastern China and usually causes frontal storms (Ding, 2004) . Often a great amount of water is carried by the warm front, causing the storm to last for several days with a large total rainfall amount. However, the intra-storm variability in intensity for frontal storms is relatively small, which results in the fact that the assumption of daily erosivity being estimated by the product of the rainfall energy generated by the part of rainfall that occurred in the day and the maximum 30-min intensity for the entire event for Type III storm probably does not create a large bias. The ME of R day estimations by Model III was greater than 0.88 for six validation stations (Table 4) , which suggests that it was an effective model in daily erosivity estimation in China.
Conclusions
A total of 10,891 erosive events from one-minute resolution rainfall data from 16 weather stations located over the eastern water-erosion-prone region of China were used to analyze empirical relationships between rainfall erosivity and (a) daily rainfall amounts and (b) daily rainfall amounts and maximum 60-min rainfall. The following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) For all days with erosive rainfall, 40.2% of days had one and only one event and 43.2% had only one erosive event, but that event occurred over more than one day. The remaining days with erosive rainfall experienced whole or parts of more than one erosive event. (2) The best-fit threshold for dividing erosive and non-erosive daily rainfall was found to be 9.7 mm, which is lower than the erosive event rainfall amount of 12 mm.
(3) A power law relationship R day = aP d b can be used to estimate rainfall erosivity by daily rainfall amount, P d , when the hyetograph data is not available. We found no geographic pattern in the variation of b for ten calibration stations, and an average value of 1.7265 is proposed. Model I, the simple power law relationship, had a best fit coefficient a of 0.3937 in the warm season and 0.3101 in the cool season. Coefficient a for Model II, which is the power law with seasonal variation, was fitted a sinusoidal curve representing temporal variation within the year. (4) The average annual rainfall erosivity and its seasonal variations can be represented well by Model I and Model II. When average annual erosivity was compared with the observation, the symmetric mean absolute percentage error MAPE sym for Model I was 11.0% and that for Model II was 10.8%. For average half-month erosivities, the MAPE sym were greater, at 32.1% for Model I and 25.5% for Model II. (5) The efficiency of Model I and Model II for predicting daily EI index was limited. Model III used a combination of daily rainfall amount P d and the maximum 60-min rainfall (P 60min ) d , resulting in the equation R day = 0.3522 P d (P 60min ) d . Predictions using this equation were superior to the first two equations, particularly for the daily EI 30 index, where the model efficiency increased to 0.93 from 0.55 and 0.57 for Models I and II. (6) Finer, sub-daily temporal resolution of data, represented by the maximum 60 min data, generated better results for daily rainfall erosivity values than did the use of only daily rainfall totals.
